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urmmreAGGIES VS. STANFORD WASHINGTON STATE

GAME PROMISES MUCH MAKES READY TODAY
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WHEN YOU WILL TAKE OUR LIBERAL ADVICE YOU WILL APPRECIATE IT-W- HEN NOT YOU

WILL FEEL SORRY OUR ADVICE IS TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR GIGANTIC SALE AND SAVE

MONEY. EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE WILL BE REDUCED FOR SATURDAY AND MpNDAY.Linoleums

' Berkeley, Cal., Oct. 24. Washing-

ton. State college football team has
tuken over the U. of C. campus today
while the California eleven is mearter-in- g

about the hills of CoTitra Costa
county resting up for tomorrow's game
The Washingtonians arrived early
enough yesterday afternoon to prance
through a short workout.

The official California lineup an-

nounced today for Saturday's game Is:
Cline, left end; Majors, left tackle;

Boucher, left guard; Latham, center;
Barnes, right guard; Crammer, right
tackle; Englebretzon, right end; Deeds
quarter; Rowe, left half; Wells, right
half; Brooks, fullback.

GROCERIES

Oregon' Agricultural College, Corval-

lis, Or., Oct. 24. The big game of the

BP.tson ut Corvallis will be held Satur-da- y

when the Aggies tangle with the
Buuad from Leland Stanford univer-

sity.
iivery man is on his toes, and Coach

Hargiss is driving the players hard In

preparation for the game. Enthus-

iasm among the rooters is at fever
heat, and a record breaking turnout is

expected for the contest Saturday.
Captain "Butts" Reardon, who was

laid up with a strained knee for some
time, is again in uniform and will be
able to play in the Stanford game.

Chuck" Rose and "Gap" Powell, end
and fullback, are also in good condi-

tion again, after being slightly injured.
All trains lead to Corvallis this week

end, and It Is expected that many of

the alumni will return for the home-
coming gome, and for other attractions
that will take place during the week
Mid.

CANNED GOOD- S-
Canned milk 15c

In dozen cans - - $170
Sweet Corn, can - 16c

1 dozen cans : - $1-8-
0

Sugar Peas and String Beans -- 15c ,

Tomatoes, 2 l-- 2s - 14c
Clams, 3 cans for J 40c
Holly milk with Rice Raisins, 1 can -- 10c
Eagle lye, 1 can - 10c
Pork and Beans -- He
1 pme jar Mustard ,....25c
1 bottle Catsup 1 29c
1 quart Sauerkraut He

E ORGANIZE

itoves
UNIONS TO PROTECT

Oil Fields Have
Nothing on Salem

States Eshelson
Both

Victoria, 11. C, Oct. 24. "The time
has arrived when the working men in
Japan have found it imperative to or-

ganize trades unions in order that they
may raise the standard of living. At
the present time there are no unions In
Japan and the working man Is forced
to accept whatever pay his employer
may decide to give. The Japanese gov-

ernment has endorced the move of the
working men to organize."

This statement was made by TJ.

Masomoto, Japanese labor delegate,' on
arrivel here on the.Kushiml Maru. Ma-
somoto Is a navsl architect and states
that he represents 3,000,000 working
men. With H other Japanese in his
suite, ho Is enroute to Washington to
attend the International labor confer-
ence. .

OUR BIG MEAT SALE
Cottage Rolls -
Shoulder ham- - ; ....

Vienna Balogna
Salt Pork - -

30c Lard in bulk Bring your pails
Cheese -

Creamery Butter

32c
..25c
..24c
..35c
30c

..35c

..65c

The Texas oil fields have nothing on

alem and property adjoining when It

comes to doubling up money on real
estate. Big money is being made In
loganberries aroufid Salem and as a
.rnfequ(.pio large factories have been

fcullt at Salem to handle loganberry,
rofluots, according to Eph Eskelson,

former Morrow county former. This
has resulted in bringing big payrolls
to the capital city. The dried fruits In

Boys

Are
SOA- P-
10 bars White soap
10 bars Woolen soap
10 bars No Rub Naptha

"During my five years service at the
60c
.70c
50c

Armstrong yards at Newcastle and my
three years at Cramps shipyards at
Philadelphia, I learned a great deal
about trades unions," said Masomoto.

"On my return to Japan I decided to
do my best to organize the Japanese

50c worth of Sugar with other groceries or dry goods
Hardwheat fiour ........ $2.90
5 pounds rice 50c
5 pounds white beans - - 45c
5 pounds Mexican Red Mexican beans 40c
5 pounds Lima beans 65c
5 pounds Macaroni in bulk 45c
1 sack yellow or white corn meal ...........65c
1 sack rolled oats '. 75c
1 sack Pancake flour .....68c
1 sack graham flour , 68c
5 pounds split peas , 50c

TEA AND COFFEE SALE

55c the best Selecto in tin cases 40c
Peaberry in bulk 1 .........39c
Best Economy in bulk ...........35c
English breakfast tea , :....39c

Tree tea, 1 pound : - --50c

Tree tea, 1-- 2 pound - 27c
Reliance Coffee, pound 48c
Lipton's Tea, pound 80 c, 42 c, 23c

Soda Oyster Crackers ...15c

GrSham crackers - 18c

VEGETABLES AND FRUI- T-

10 "pounds best potatoes 1 30c
10 pounds onions
Solid Cabbage, pound 3c
4 pounds Sweet Potatoes .25c

Oranges, large size, 1 dozen 50c

Lemons, large" size .....................v... 30c

MEN'S CLOTHING FURNISHINGS ,

Mea's woolen overcoats.: ;:......V....$12, $16, $22
Men's woolen suits --$15, $18, $25, $35
Men's woolen mackinaws $7.95, $9.50
Men's woolen pants .$3.45 up
Meri's sweaters .. ..'..,....$1.25 up
Heavy fleeced ribbed union suits $1.79
Heavy men's union suits ............$2.19

. Woolen - - $2.25
Meirs heavy underwear, garment --89c

Pure wool socks - .49c

Cashmere socks - - 39c

Fine cotton socks, 2 pairs 25c

Men's bibbed overalls $1-6-
5

Corduroy pants - ...$3.98
Men's woolen overshirts - $2.25 up
Men's navy blue logging shirt ....$6.78
Men's heavy flannel shirt : , $L49
Men's work shirts - 98c
Men's silk shirts :.$3.48 up

Backworkingmen so that they might obtain
better wages and aB a result have bet

dustry is also growing to Immense pro-

portions and industrial activity Is be-

ing followed closely by' a strong realty
tnarket. Mr. Eskelson says that many
loganberry growers have become weal-

thy In a few short years and the in-

dustry Is yet In its Infancy. Since the
eountry has gone dry, the demand for
fcoft drinks has naturally Increased,
knd no single soft drink has felt this
increased demand as has that of the
loganberry. Mr. Eskelson Is spending a
few days in Morrow county on business
and will return to his Salem home the
Inst of the week. He recently bought
a tract of land In the outskirts of the

Ity and is making a fine home there.
Exchange.

ter living conditions. But It was very

Swift's Pride Washing Powder, one free with
four boxes, per box 25c

Enormous bargains in brooms.. $1.10, 65c, $1.25, 85c
' $1.35, 99c.

Matches, 5 boxes . - .....25c

BOYS CLOTHING FURNISHINGS

hard work, However,- - we have now
succeeded in securing the encourage

We'rement of our government and on our
return from this conference we will
proceed with the organization of un-

ions."

In
Boys' suits ..' .......$6.48

Boys' woolen mackinaw ... .... $5.48
-- Boys'overcoats-u.. .......$6.50

T.
Boys' sweaters .. 4.65c up
Heavy union suits ........65c
Boys' Corduroy pants .......$1.75

Bovs Overalls '.-
-98c

up
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Tou're In mighty good com-

pany when you belong to the
Red Crost.

Bo, long as there's sickness,
suffering, disaster, the Red
Cross must stand by!

The H. C. of L. hasn't hit Red
Cross memberships. They're
still a dollar.

If nine million youngsters be-

lieve in the Red Cross, It must
have the right idea.

the Boys' dress shirts 75c.up

Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 24. Baseball
fans were eagerly awaiting word from
San Fr.iuclsco today regarding the
chances of this city securing a fran-
chise in the Pacific Coast league. John
D. Kearns, president of the Rotary
club, wired Hob Brown, who is repre-
senting Vancouver Interests at the
Coast league annual meeting, assur

Boys' caps 48c

Gameances of the whole hearted support of
business Interests here In the effort to
have a class AA league club in Van-
couver. .

Hi

SHOES .

"Not made of newspaper, but of real leather. Also

Men's heavy work Boys' shoes $1.98 up
shoes .. - $3.98 Special big money saving

Heavy logging - in Ladies' Shoes. We car-Sh- oes

$10.48 ry a complete line of the
Dress shoes -- $2.98 best Ladies shoes on the
Girls' shoes $1.98 up Lowest Prices.

SAMPLE BARGAIN SALE
Men's pink woolen Jersey sweaters ....$4.75 and $2.95
Heavy Woolen sweaters $5.50 and $3.19

Cotton Sweaters .....$2.00 and $155
Woolen, Cotton, Working Shirt, Woolen and Cotton
Union Suits, underwear, also night gowns

Watch

Us
London. Oct. 24. (United Press.)

Fred Fulton, American heavyweight,"
knocked out the Australian fighter,
Gordon Ooghill, in the third round of
a scheduled bout last night.t , :

salt;'
San Francisco, Oct. 24. A big house

Including many women, saw "K. O."
Kruvosky win In a four round bout Growwith Gunboat Smith.

for half price.
Federal Officials Take

Hand In Tailors' Strike

San Francisco, Oct. 24. Federal of
ficials took a hand in the tailors'
strike when Captain Charles Connell,
l epresentatlve of the department of la-

bor and R P. Marsh, federal medlntor,
called a conference of representative!
of the striking tailors and their em-
ployers.

Ten delegates representing the tail

Home

Outfitters
ors and ten representing the employ-
ers were summoned to the confenence

OUR ECONOMY BASEMENT
will show you again his loyalty to you.

First A sample carton of all kind of goods-con-tain

Sweaters of all kinds, Underwear, Stockings,

Towels and hundreds of other goods.

Second Remnant Counter of yard goods from--2

to 10. yard pieces of apron ginghams, value .5c a
yard, per yard - :.........-1- 9c

Dark blue calicoes, 29c values .......17c

Flowered Kimonas, flannels, 47c vaiue' . .......32c

Scrim curtain goods, 39c value 19c

Heavy flannel, :5c values - --22c

White goods, remnants .1-- 2 price
Woolen serges in men's stockings, 2 pair --25c

Woolen serge remnants 2 to 24 yard lengths
' $2.00 values .....$1.25

Ladies' black stockings, 2 pair 25c
White Cups and saucers, 1 pair 25c
10 gallon galvanized pail 55c

Third Shoe Counter-Lad- ies

and Children's Shoes ".. 98c

Tennis Slippers of all kinds...... 63c and 95c
Rubbers of all kinds.

from all coast points where tailors are
on strike.
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An appeal to the Ladies If you ask to see at the
present time real bargains in the line of yard goods
come to THE P. C. S. our bargain lists contain the
following:
SILK PLUSH, VELVETINE, WOOL SERGES OF
ALL COLORS, SILK, CREPE DE CHINE,
GINGHAMS, WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

Ladies' Knit Gowns, value $2.55, at $1.85
Pajamas, value $2.25, at $1.85
Gingham House Dress $1.98
Bungalow Apron at : $1.49
$1.25 Outing Caps of all colors 49c
Best Ladies Wool Sweaters of all colors, and

s 11 sizes : $7.85 and $5.49
Children's Woolen Sweaters, alll colors, value

to $4.50, at ;. :

Boys and girls slipover Sweaters at '. 65c

Tobacco Star, Horseshoe, Climax 1 plug ..85c
Days Work, 1 plug 55c -

Economy or Maso Zinc Tap 25c

Rubbers ; 5c

J
Skin Xi m
troubles Chambers
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Chambers

Dr. Livingston Farraml. the (treat-ru- t

authority on public health in Amur--

a, served in France as the head of
iha fight against tuberculosis, lie how
r.creeds lloury P. Davison as head
f .tlie American Red Cross. Dr. Kar-jran- d

recontty vlsite'd Seattle, Sub-tan- e

and Portland and conferred with
epresi'iitatives of Red Cross Chap-

ters of Alaska, Idaho, Oregon and
WashingUm. "The Red Cross faces
groblems in the post-wa- r period more

rious, if possible, than the problems
mt thti war Itself. Not a great amount

f money, , but the membership aud
I'aarty of every American
altizen is what la. needed to help the
Bed Cross to solva these problems,
which threaten our national vitality,

- and which, unless solved, will rob us

ut the i'rulls of victory," said Dr. Far
(and. . -

Resin ol
heals eruptions

Only those who have undergone
them can rtaliie the mental and
physical discomforts which many
sW'm affections cause. The distress-
ing appearance nd the intolerable
itching nd buriHttg too siun wake,
life really miserable." Yet Resinol
Ointment, aided by Remol Soap,

generally overcomes these troubles
. promptly, even if they are severe
' and The Resinol

treatment stops itching instantly.

fcaM OMmt ml WmI Soik tt
bralldnnfeM. whr rr "

FRFF Q A person guessing nearest number of s zeds
1 liLL uUUrlU in a pumpkin hanging in the window-F-irst

Prize $2.00 sugar; Second Prize $1 .00 sugar;
Third Prize 50c sugar.

Notice of Our Management Please bring or phone your orders early.
Call for your premium coupons if the clerk forgets to give them to you.

Don't lose the chance to get our beautiful mahogany Brunswick free.

467 Court Street

Salem


